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April 2, 2008

Re:

ERIC McGREW

Dear Sir or Madam:
I

For the better part of two years, had the pleasure of working with Eric McGrew on certain real
estate transactions, most of which were located on the west coast of Florida. In each of the
deals, most notably the close of a multi-million dollar contract on St. Pete Beach, Eric was the
driving force in procuring the deal, obtaining investors in addition to himself, and pushing the
deal forward to closing.
As one might expect, deals of that magnitude develop unexpected wrinkles and hurdles. Eric
was instrumental in developing the strategy to complete the transaction, he moved the process
forward, and utilized his connections to procure large institutional investors based out of New
York’s financial district.
The deals that Eric orchestrated were complex and sometimes nerve wracking but, at all times,
it was a pleasure to work with him. I found him to be extremely hard working, to be the driving
force behind deals and not only a great client but a trustworthy businessman.
If I can expound further on Eric’s qualifications, please feel free to contact me at 941-954-4691
or via email to bromanoffnhlslaw.com.
Regards,

Bu
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CARL M. MAXEY, AIC
CP
A RCHITE CT

February 1, 2013
2

SSubject: Eric McGrew Endorsement

dam:
Dear Sir/Mad
I am an archittect and urbaan planner of 30 years’ exp
perience withh a consultingg practice in d
downtown Carmel,
California. I have
h
known Eric
E and his wife
w Lisa for more
m
than 6 yeears in professsional and so
ocial contextss.
Eric excels at due diligence
e identifying core and subtle requiremeents for succeess, evaluatin
ng market con
nditions
n competitive advantage. Eric’s commeercial and inco
ome
and timing, and establishing strategies for acting on
property inve
estment syndication, development, and
d marketing eexpertise, cou
upled with hiss personable nature
and absolutely trustworth
hy character would
w
make him
h an indispeensable assett to any development team
m
pursuing largge scale development proje
ect.
Eric and I worked together in the Carmel/Pebble Beach/Montereey Peninsula rregion explorring progressiive
nt of 28,000 acres
a
of Fort O
Ord Reuse Au
uthority land located withiin 5
developmentt concepts forr developmen
municipal, 2 university, an
nd 62 governm
ment agency jurisdictions. We also exp
plored creativve approaches for
developing afffordable hou
using on an underdevelope
ed site Eric iddentified with
hin the City off Carmel by the Sea.
Eric devised an
a impressive
e solution to the
t complex problem
p
of o btaining a relliable water ssupply on pro
operty
w
with stringen
nt water availaability constraints.
I am happy to
o provide furtther informattion if require
ed.

SSincerely,

ey, AICP, Arch
hitect
Carl M. Maxe

6TH & MISSION (P.O. BOX U) CARMEL, CA 93921

CARL.MAXE Y@GMAIL.CO M

TEL 831.236.0817

David H. Elliott
Insurance Commissioner

21 The Green
Dover, Delaware 19901
302/736-4251

August 23, 1984

To Whom It May Concern:
In 1977, I appointed a group of distinguished Delawareans to the "Why Not Delaware"
Committee. This Committee assisted the Delaware Insurance Department in attracting and
encouraging Insurance companies to come to Delaware. This group has been referred to as the
"Blue Ribbon Committee of Blue Ribbon Committees" in this State.
Eric McGrew's professional position as President of the Pratt Insurance Company, Inc., and his
strong support of the Delaware Insurance Department along with his position as Executive Vice
President of the Delaware Insurance Agents' Association, lended itself well for him to be
considered and appointed to the prestigious aforementioned Committee.
Mr. McGrew agreed to serve as the chairman of a committee exploring the State Of Delaware
Workers Compensation self-insurance fund and the handling of the excess workers
compensation coverage. That Committee offered its report, and its recommendations were
followed by the Delaware Insurance Department. Mr. McGrew helped the Department in
designing specifications for the New Castle County School District as it related to the liability
insurance coverages for those various schools.
Mr. McGrew was and is a friend of the Delaware Insurance Department, a distinguished business
leader of the community, and a person who we, in Delaware, are proud of.
Sincerely,

David H. Elliott

DHE: bm

J&J HOMES, INC.
March 5, 2008
To Whom It May Concern:
I have had the pleasure of meeting and doing business with Mr. Eric McGrew, in his capacity as a
transactional real estate broker and syndicator.
Mr. McGrew presented a deal structured as a joint venture, between Avanti (The Harvard Endowment
Fund Manager), as the Capital Partner, and J&J Homes Inc., who would subordinate the existing land to
the venture, and provide development management services. The aggregate value of this deal structure
exceeded $50 million.
Mr. McGrew presented a deal which was creative and provided an excellent return for us. However, after
much consideration, we acquiesced; since we made the decision corporately to sell the land out-right;
instead of entering into a Joint Venture.
As such, during this process, I found Mr. McGrew to be very professional in both his demeanor and
communication. All the material that was presented to us was done so in a precise and thorough,
yet concise manner.
Without hesitation, I would recommend Eric McGrew to you. I have found him to be extremely
professional, honest, and always conducts himself in an ethical manner.
Please contact me at 941-485-9990 or 941-468-2218 with any questions or concerns.
Sincerely,

Robert Melsom
Robert Melsom
Vice President Land Division

"A Vision, Plus a Plan, Plus Action Becomes Reality!"

1901 S. Tamiami Trail
Suite A
Venice, FL 34293

PHONE
FAX
E-MAIL
WEB SITE

(941) 493-2600
(941) 485-9993
rmelsom@jjhomesinc.com
http://www.jjhomesinc.com

Robert A. Van Wyk
Engineer/Inventor
P.O. Box 66155
St. Pete Beach, FL 33736
727-452-3767
cuttingedgemdc@yahoo.com

March 14, 2008
Subj.: Eric McGrew
Gentlemen,
I have known Eric McGrew since 1990 when we collaborated on the successful
development and market introduction of a new consumer product. As my partner
he was involved in all aspects of the business. He developed and implemented
our strategic plans for marketing and distribution, and negotiated license and
distribution agreements. Eric’s extreme level of competence and great way of
dealing with people contributed significantly to our product’s success.
Although I no longer have a business relationship with Eric, I frequently seek his
advice on business matters relating to my current business of developing and
marketing new medical devices and IP. His insights and level-headed thinking
have been particularly useful to me in identifying and evaluating market
opportunities and in crafting licensing agreements. Being able to tap into Eric’s
marketing and sales experience has helped my business.
In all of my dealings with Eric I have found him to be not only extremely honest,
competent and professional, but also innovative, hard-working and a great guy. I
would not hesitate to partner with Eric in another business if the opportunity
arose. For me, this is the highest possible recommendation.
Please do not hesitate to call me if you need additional information.
Sincerely,
Bob Van Wyk

March 14,2008
To Whom It May Concern:
As a long time Commercial Real Estatepractitioner, I have experiencedhighs and lows
when cooperatingwith other agentsand brokers. One of the highlights of my careerhas
beenmeeting and working with Eric McGrew. I worked with him for more thanayear,
almoston a daily basis,on one particulardeal.
Betweenus we were able to put togethera $50 million dollar purchasecontract for a
beachfront resort property and contiguoussite, suitable for re-developmenton St Pete
Beach,Florida. ThroughEric's connectionsthe deal was presentedto StarwoodCapital
Group, which subsequentlyacquiredthe sites,retaining Eric as an equity partner.
Throughout the year of negotiation,many lawyers, keeping the Sellersand Buyers happy,
Eric was completely involved. He showedpatienceand wisdom and we finally completed
a very complicateddeal.
In all respectsI found Eric to be professional,honestand hard working. I would be happy
to work with him any place and any time. It is my pleasureto highly recommendEric
McGrew to you.
You may contactme at 727-823-8383or 727-580-9083.e-mailto rciegle724@aol.com
Respectfully,
Roy Siegle
Senior Staff Realtor
CommercialDivision
Tourtelot Brothers Inc.

FLORIDA337OI
39O.4th STREETNORTH.ST. PETERSBURG.
Q 271a2l-2828 Residential.(727) 823-8383 Commercial
3OOO - 66th STREET NORTH. ST. PETERSBURG, FLORIDA 33710
g27l3A4-3434
w.tourtelotbrothers.com

e-mail: lnfo@tourtelotbrothers.com

